[Pressurized metered dose inhalers for the Tunisian asthmatic].
For an experience done on one hundred (100) asthmatics twenty seven (27) year old, getting the "presurize doser aerosol, we fix to show how many the user of this treatment accept it as a the main goal, the inhale technique and its clinic affect. The first prescription, thirty four percent (34%) of asthma seack are afraid and judge that their disease is dangerous and not treated. The prealable learning of using technic had been realised just for seventy percent (70%) of asthmatic seattle to control the inhale technic show that only fifteen percent (15%) inhale correctly and seventy percent (70%) are not conscent of the necessity of the write coordination. To conclude, we are conducted to show and insist on the prealable learning, maintaining and finally the "auto-inhale" system which permit to contourn the problem hand-breathes (lung) cordination.